This is your one page overview.
Contact: Mrs Libs Brownlow, Mickley B&B, Highbank Cottage, Mickley, Ripon, North Yorkshire. HG4 3JE

M
B&B

Email: mickley-b-and-b@hotmail.co.uk ~ Tel: +44 (0) 1765 635418 ~ Website: www.mickley-b-and-b.co.uk
All costs and special offers are on our website.
By prior arrangement only, we would be delighted to cook you a delicious evening meal
and / or make you a picnic lunch for the following day.

The Amber Suite:
One super king pocket sprung bed (zip-and-link so can be two singles), dressing table,
digital television with radio & DVD.
A walk-through to a separate sitting / dressing room
with arm chair & sofa, a second digital television with DVD. Bathroom with a loo, basin,
bath with hand-held shower attachment, and quality toiletries - all en suite.
.

The Blue Room:
Twin pocket-sprung beds, dressing table, digital television with radio and DVD and an arm chair.
Private bathroom just across the landing with a loo, basin, bath with shower over and quality
toiletries.
Both bedrooms have:
Egyptian cotton bed linen; feather and down duvets and pillows (non feather on request); a tea tray with kettle,
selection of teas, coffee, hot chocolate and biscuits; carafes of fresh filtered water; white Egyptian cotton towels and white
Egyptian cotton dressing gowns; ample drawer and hanging space; two hot water bottles and a hair dryer.

How to get here:
There is no public transport to talk of, so it is essential that you have your own vehicle.
From the A1 take the A61 to Ripon. (Following signs for Lightwater Valley Theme Park)
In Ripon, at the Clock Tower traffic lights, take the A6108 signed Masham, Leyburn and Lightwater Valley; go past
Lightwater Valley and through North Stainley, then half a mile on, take the second turning to the left signed Mickley (the
first turning takes you two sides of a triangle). Two miles further on and you are in Mickley. Mickley B&B is at the far
end of the village, on the right, next but one to the church.
Ripon is very badly sign posted, so if you end up lost in Ripon centre ... go up Fishergate then North Street Following
signs for Lightwater Valley and THIRSK A61 ... then turn off at the clock tower, as above.
Using Sat Nav? Just enter our postcode - HG4 3JE
Please note: we do not yet have the facilities to take payment by credit or debit card.

